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ABSTRACT 

To better understand the importance of drug-metabolizing enzymes in 
carcinogenesis and anticancer drug sensitivity of human non-small cell 
lung cancer, we studied the main drug-metabolizing enzyme systems in 
both lung tumors and their corresponding nontumoral lung tissues in 12 
patients. The following enzymes were assayed by Western blot analysis: 
cytochromes P-450 (1A1/A2, 2B1/B2, 2C8-10, 2El,  3A4); epoxide hydro- 
lase; and glutathione S-transferase isoenzymes (GST-a, -/z, and -~r). The 
activity of the following enzymes or cofactor were determined by spectro- 
photometric or fluorometric assays: glutathione S-transferase (GST); total 
glutathione; UDP-glucuronosyltransferase; /3-glucuronidase; sulfotrans- 
ferase; and sulfatase. 

Results showed the presence of cytochrome P-450 1A1/1A2 in both 
tumoral and nontumoral tissues. P-450 1AI/IA2 levels were 3-fold lower 
in tumors compared to corresponding nontumoral tissues (P < 0.05). None 
of the other probed cytochromes P-450 were detected in either tumoral or 
nontumorai lung tissues. For the glutathione system, no significant differ- 
ence between tumoral and nontumoral tissues was observed (GST activity, 
glutathione content, GST-c~, -/~, and -~). A positive linear correlation was 
observed between GST activity and GST-a or GST-Tr. No significant 
difference was observed for the glucuronide and the sulfate pathways and 
their corresponding hydrolytic enzymes. Epoxide hydrolase was signifi- 
cantly decreased in tumors compared to nontumoral lung tissues (P < 
0.05). 

In conclusion, these results showed differences between non-small cell 
lung tumors and nontumoral tissues for cytochrome P-450 1A1/1A2 and 
epoxide hydrolase. These differences between tumors and peritumoral 
tissues with regard to these drug-metabolizing enzymes could reflect dif- 
ferences occurring after malignant transformation and may play a role in 
drug sensitivity to anticancer drugs. 

fied by phase II enzymes (conjugative enzymes). These enzyme sys- 

tems are also implicated in the metabolism of  many anticancer drugs 

used in NSCLC chemotherapy. 

The aims of  the present study were to investigate the main drug- 

metabolizing enzyme systems in tumors of NSCLC patients and to 

compare the enzyme phenotype of  tumors to their corresponding 

nontumoral  tissues. The enzymatic systems studied included the main 

phase I enzymes (P-450 1A1/A2, 2B1/B2, 2C8-10,  2El ,  3A4), the 

main conjugative systems (GSTs, GSH, UDP-GT, sulfotransferase), 

and corresponding hydrolytic enzymes (/3-glucuronidase, sulfatase, 

epoxide hydrolase). 

Our results showed similarities between tumors and their corre- 

sponding nontumoral  tissues but also pointed out noteworthy quanti- 
tative differences concerning P-450 1A1/1A2 isoenzyme and EH. In 

addition to a better understanding of  the main drug-metabolizing 

enzyme systems in NSCLC, these enzymatic differences between 

tumors and nontumoral tissues may reflect differences occurring after 

malignant transformation and may play a role in drug sensitivity of  
NSCLC to chemotherapy. 

M A T E R I A L S  A N D  M E T H O D S  

Chemicals and Enzymes 

1-chloro-2,4-dinitrobenzene, reduced GSH, 5,5'-dithiobis(2 nitrobenzoic 
acid), NADPH, GSH reductase, 4-methylumbelliferone, 4-methylumbellifer- 
one glucuronide, 4-methylumbelliferone sulfate, /3-glucuronidase, and sulfa- 
tase were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). 

Human Tissues 

I N T R O D U C T I O N  

NSCLC 3 is the prevalent form of cancer found in adults of Western 
countries (1). Surgery remains the primary curative therapy for this 
chemoresistant tumor. Al though NSCLC is clearly linked to tobacco 

use (2), host factors may play an important role in the individual 

susceptibility to this cancer, e.g.,  genetic differences in the metabolism 

of  chemical carcinogens (3). The genetic polymorphism involving the 
cytochrome P-450-dependent monooxygenase  system, e.g., the P-450 

1A1 isoenzyme, has been identified as one of  these risk factors (4, 5). 

Am ong  the procarcinogens in cigarette smoke, the polycyclic hydro- 

carbons and other aromatic compounds  are preferentially metabolized 
by the isoenzyme P-450 1A1, leading to activated metabolites that 

may react with DNA or other macromolecules,  which may be detoxi- 
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NSCLC specimens and their corresponding nontumoral lung tissues were 
collected from 12 patients (10 males and 2 females) undergoing surgical 
resection for their lung cancer. Patients characteristics are briefly described in 
Table 1. Nine patients included in this study were active cigarette smokers 
(about 25 cigarettes/day), and 3 patients were former smokers. Tumoral tissues 
were dissected out from the middle of the tumor. Part of each tissue sample was 
reserved for histopathological examination and the remainder was used for this 
investigation. The tumor samples were first macroscopically chosen from 
nonnecrotic regions, followed by a microscopic examination that allowed the 
choice of a representative portion of the tumor sample. Nontumoral samples 
were taken from a noncancerous region of the resected piece as far as possible 
from the tumor and contained mostly alveolar tissues. Specimens were frozen 
as soon as possible at -80~ to allow preservation of cellular enzymes and 
stored 1-8 weeks before enzyme analyses were run in batch. Human livers 
used as positive controls were provided from the Necker Hospital Tissue Bank 
(Paris, France). 

Mouse Tissues 

Normal mouse livers (used as positive controls) were obtained from 
C57B1/6 mice from IFFA Credo (Lyon, France). Mice were sacrificed by 
decapitation and livers were immediately frozen and kept at -80~ until 
analysis. 

Preparation of Samples for Western Blot Analysis 

Lung tumors and their corresponding nontumoral tissue samples, human and 
mouse liver samples, were excised and rinsed in ice cold 1.15% potassium 
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Table 1 Non-small cell lung cancer patient characteristics 

Age 
Patient no. Sex (years) TNM Histology a 

1 M 60 T2N2 SCC; well differentiated 
2 M 59 T2N2 ADC; well differentiated 
3 F 61 T4N2 SCC; well differentiated 
4 M 52 T2N2 ADC; mucous secreting 
5 F 53 T2N1 ADC; colloid 
6 M 55 T2N2 LCC; large cells 
7 M 70 T2NI SCC; well differentiated 
8 M 47 T2N1 ADC; fairly differentiated 
9 M 60 T2N0 ADC; poorly differentiated 

10 M 42 T2N0 ADC; well differentiated 
11 M 50 T2N2 SCC; well differentiated 
12 M 64 T3N1 SCC; well differentiated 

a SCC, squamous cell carcinoma; ADC, adenocarcinoma; LCC, large cell carcinoma. 

chloride solution. Tissues were homogenized in phosphate buffer (0.1 M; pH 
7.4), containing EDTA (0.1 mM), and then sonicated. Cytosols and microsomes 
were prepared by differential centrifugation (6). Microsomal pellets were re- 
suspended in phosphate buffer (100 mr,; pH 7.4) containing 20% glycerol and 
10 mM MgCI2, then stored at -80~ 

Western Blot Analysis 

Microsomal or cytosolic proteins (5-200 ~g) were separated by electropho- 
resis on sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gels as described by Laemmli 
(7). Resolved proteins were electrotransferred to nitrocellulose sheets which 
were probed with antibodies and stained as previouly described (8, 9). The 
optical density of each stained band was determined by scanning with a 
densitometer (Vernon PHI, Paris, France). The amounts of each isoenzyme 
were expressed as arbitrary units/ng of microsomal or cytosolic protein. 

Antigens and Antibodies 

P-450s. We used for this article the updated P-450 gene nomenclature 
published by Nebert et al. (10). Polyclonal antirat P-450 1A1/1A2 and antirat 
2B1/2B2 were prepared in Dr Beaune's laboratory (INSERM U 75, Paris, 
France) and checked against Dr. F. P. Guengerich's preparations of P-450 
(Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN). The polyclonal antirat P-450 2El was 
kindly provided by Dr. C. S. Yang (11). Monoclonal antihuman P-450 3A4 was 
prepared as previously described (12). Polyclonal antihuman P-450 2C8-10 
was described by Shimada et aL (13). 

EH. Human epoxide hydrolase and the corresponding polyclonal antibod- 
ies were described by Beaune et al. (14) and checked against Dr. Guengerich's 
preparations. 

GST Isoenzymes. The polyclonal antihuman GST-a, -~, and -Tr were 
purchased from Bioprep (Stillorgan, Dublin, Ireland). 

Enzymatic and GSH Assays 

Human and mouse samples were homogenized in 2 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.1), 
230 mM mannitol, and 70 mM sucrose, using a Polytron homogenizer. These 
homogenates were used for the determination of total GSH and for the fol- 
lowing enzymatic activities: UDP-GT; /3-glucuronidase; sulfotransferase; and 
sulfatase. The different assays were run in duplicate and also in batch so as to 
reduce the interday variations. The assays included mouse liver samples as 
positive internal control. 

CDNB-GST Activity. GST was assayed as described by Habig et al. (15) 
using CDNB as substrate. The results were expressed in nmol of CDNB 
conjugated/min/mg of cytosolic protein (nmol/min/mg). 

Total GSH. The sum of reduced (GSH) and oxidized (GSSG) forms of 
glutathione was determined in tissue homogenates according to Akerboom and 
Sies (16). In this assay, the sum of reduced and oxidized forms of glutathione 
are determined using a kinetic assay in which catalytic amounts of GSH or 
GSSG and glutathione reductase bring about the continuous reduction of 
5,5'-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) by NADPH. The reaction rate is propor- 
tional to the concentration of GSH below 2 /XM. The formation of 5-thio-2- 
nitrobenzoate is followed spectrophotometrically at 412 nm. The results were 
expressed as nmol/mg of protein (nmol/mg). 

UDP-Glucuronosyltransferase Activity. The activity of this enzyme was 
assayed in tissue homogenates using 4-methylumbelliferone as substrate. Ho- 

mogenate aliquots were incubated in 20 /zl reagent containing 25 mM 4-(2- 
hydroxyethyl)-l-piperazineethanesulfonic acid buffer (pH 7.3), 0.1 mM dithio- 
threitol, 1 mM MgC12, 0.02% bovine serum albumin, 1 mr, D-saccharic acid 
1,4-1actone, 10 mM UDP-glucuronic acid, and 100 mM 4-methylumbelliferone. 
After a 1-h incubation at 37~ the reaction was stopped by immmersing the 
tubes in ice cold water and adding 200/xl of 0.05 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 
5). Unreacted 4-methylumbelliferone was removed by 3 successive extractions 
with 800/xl of toluene:butanol (3:1). Finally, 200/~1 of 0.01 r, sodium acetate 
(pH 5), containing 0.02% bovine serum albumin and /3-glucuronidase (1000 
international units/ml), were added to the aqueous phase. After a 30-min 
incubation at 37~ 1 ml of 0.04 M sodium carbonate (pH 10) was added, and 
the liberated 4-methylumbelliferone was measured fluorometrically as de- 
scribed by El Mouelhi et al. (17). The results were expressed as nmol of 
glucuronide formed/h/mg of protein (nmol/h/mg). 

l~-Glucuronidase Activity. The activity of this hydrolytic enzyme was 
assayed in tissue homogenates using 4-methylumbelliferone glucuronide as 
substrate. Tissue homogenates were incubated during 30 rain at 37~ in 20/xl 
reagent containing 75 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.7), 0.02% bovine serum 
albumin, and 0.5 mM 4-methylumbelliferone glucuronide. The reaction was 
stopped by adding 1.25 ml 0.04 M sodium carbonate buffer (pH 10). The 
released 4-methylumbelliferone was measured fluorometrically (17). The re- 
sults were expressed as nmol/h/mg of protein. 

Sulfotransferase Activity. Sulfotranferase was assayed using a 3'-phos- 
phate-adenosine-5'-phosphosulfate generating system in the presence of 125 
/xl 4-methylumbelliferone to obtain 4-methylumbelliferone sulfate and 250 mM 
sodium sulfite to inhibit hydrolysis of the formed sulfate conjugate. After 30 
min incubation at 37~ the reaction was stopped by immersing the tubes in 
ice-cold water and adding 200 /xl of 0.05 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 5). 
Unreacted 4-methylumbelliferone was removed by 3 extractions with tolu- 
ene:butanol (3:1). Finally, 200 /xl of 10 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 5) 
containing 0.02% bovine serum albumin and sulfatase (1000 international 
units/ml) were added to the aqueous phase to hydrolyze the sulfate conjugate. 
After a 75-min incubation at 37~ 1 ml of 0.04 M sodium carbonate buffer (pH 
10) was added and the 4-methylumbelliferone liberated was measured fluoro- 
metrically as described by El Mouelhi et al. (17). The results were expressed 
in nmol/h/mg of protein. 

Sulfatase Activity. Sulfatase was assayed using 4-metylumbelliferone sul- 
fate as substrate. Tissue homogenates were incubated during 30 min at 37~ in 
20 /xl reagent containing 75 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-l-piperazineethanesul- 
fonic acid buffer (pH 7.3), 5 mM MgCI2, 0.02% bovine serum albumin, and 200 
mM 4-methylumbelliferone (pH 10). The reaction was stopped by adding 1.25 
ml 0.04 M sodium carbonate buffer. The released 4-methylumbelliferone was 
measured fluorometrically as described by E1 Mouelhi et aL (17). The results 
were expressed as nmol/h/mg of protein. 

Protein Assay 

Protein concentrations of homogenates, cytosols, and microsomes were 
determined by the bicinchoninic acid assay (18) using a commercial prepara- 
tion (Pierce BCA Protein Assay Reagent). 

Statistical Analysis 

The level of significance was tested by the Student paired t test between 
tumoral and nontumoral lung samples. Coefficient of correlation r values were 
determined by linear regression analysis, and significance was determined by 
reference to a r test values table. The minimum level of significance accepted 
was P < 0.05. 

R E S U L T S  

Human Non-Small Cell Lung Tumoral and Nontumoral 
Samples 

Patient characteristics are briefly summarized  in Table 1. Nine 

patients were  active cigarette smokers  and 3 patients were  former  

smokers.  There were  2 w o m e n  and 10 men, with a median age of  57 

years  (range, 42-70  years). Histologically, 5 tumors were  squamous 

cell carcinomas,  6 were  adenocarcinomas,  and 1 was a large cell 

carcinoma.  All patients were  previously untreated, except for patient 
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3 who received adjuvant chemotherapy (including cyclophosphamide, 
methotrexate, and 5-fluorouracil) and local irradiation for a bilateral 
breast cancer 2 years before lung resection. 

Phase I Enzymes in Non-Small Lung Tumoral and Nontumoral 
Tissues 

The main cytochromes P-450 (1A1/1A2, 2B1/2B2, 2C8-10, 2E, 
3A4) were assayed using immunoblotting in tumoral and correspond- 
ing nontumoral lung samples. Only the P-450 1A1/1A2 was detected 
in all nontumoral tissue samples tested (Table 2). P-450 1A1/1A2 was 
also the only P-450 detected in tumors and was found in 6 of the 12 
tumors studied including 4 adenocarcinomas, 1 large cell carcinoma, 
and 1 squamous cell carcinoma. The P-450 1A1/1A2 levels were 
significantly lower in tumors compared to matched nontumoral tissues 
(P < 0.05) (Table 2). As expected, all the P-450 isoenzymes were 
detected in human and mouse livers used as internal controls (data not 
shown). 

Glutathione System 

CDNB-GSTActivity. GST activity was detected in all tumoral and 
nontumoral tissues investigated. There was no significant difference 
between the 2 tissue types for GST activity (Table 3). 

GST-tv. This isoenzyme was expressed in 8 of 12 tumors studied, 
and in 11/12 corresponding nontumoral tissues. Although GST-c~ 
mean levels were higher in tumors, there was no statistical difference 
compared to nontumoral tissues (Table 3). Interestingly, GST-ct cor- 
related significantly with the above CDNB-GST activity, although the 
correlation was weak (r = 0.41; P < 0.05). 

GST-/.L. This isoenzyme was detected in only 4 of 12 patients at 
similar levels in tumoral and nontumoral tissues (Table 3). 

GST-~. This isoenzyme was detected in all samples studied, but 
no difference was observed between the 2 tissue types. GST-Tr cor- 
related significantly with CDNB-GST activity, although the correla- 
tion was weak (r = 0.42; P < 0.05). 

Total GSH. GSH concentrations were similar between tumors and 
their corresponding nontumoral tissues (Table 3). 

Table 3 Glutathione system in non-small cell lung tumors and corresponding 
non-tumoral tissues 

Lung tissues 

Nontumoral Tumoral 

GST activity a 235 + 105 b 210 • 179 
GST-ot c 27 --- 26 53 - 90 
GST-/.t c 9 --- 14 9 + 16 
GST-~ "c 55 -+ 10 56 +- 27 
GSH d 10 ----- 9 10 --+ 6 

a CDNB-GST activity expressed in nmol/min/mg of cytosolic protein. 
b Mean --- SD of 12 determinations including zeros for 4 tumors and 1 peritumoral 

tissue for GST-a, and 8 paired samples for GST-p.. 
c Determined by Western blot; expressed in arbitrary units per ng of cytosolic protein. 
d nmol/mg of protein. 

Table 4 Glucuronide system, sulfate system, and epoxide hydrolase in non-small cell 
lung tumors and corresponding nontumoral tissues 

Lung tissues 

Nontumoral Tumoral 

UDP-GT a 0.3 + 0.5 b 0.3 __ 0.4 
/3-Glucuronidase a 218 -+ 74 203 "4- 150 
Sulfotransferase a 3 -+ 3 2 + 2 
Sulfatase a 11 -L-_ 5 32 --- 37 
Epoxide hydrolase c 111 --- 106 60 --- 65 d 

a UDP-glucuronosyltransferase activity expressed in nmol/mg protein/h. 
b Mean _ SD of 12 determinations including zeros where applicable. 
c Determined by Western blot; expressed in arbitrary units per ng of cytosolic protein. 
d p < 0.05, compared to corresponding nontumoral tissues. 

Sulfate System 

Sulfotransferase. This sulfate conjugating enzyme was detected in 
10 of 12 patients (10 tumors and corresponding 10 peritumoral tis- 
sues) (Table 4). The activity of this enzyme was low, and no difference 
was found between tumoral and nontumoral tissues. 

Sulfatase. The activity of this enzyme was detected in all patients. 
Although this activity was 3-fold higher in tumoral tissues than in 
nontumoral tissues, it did not reach statistical significance (P -- 0.07) 
(Table 4). 

Epoxide Hydrolase 

Glucuronide System 

UDP-Glucuronosyltransferase. No detectable activity was ob- 
served for this enzyme in 4 patients (tumoral and nontumoral tissues) 
(Table 4). In the 8 other patients the level of activity was low, and no 
difference was observed between tumors and their corresponding non- 
tumoral lung tissues. 

~-Glueuronidase. The activity of this hydrolytic enzyme was de- 
tected in all lung samples (12 tumors and 12 peritumoral specimens) 
but was found at similar levels in tumoral and their nontumoral 
counterparts. 

Table 2 Cytochromes P-450 in human non-small cell lung tumors and matched 
nontumoral tissues 

Lung tissues 

Cytochromes P-450 a Nontumoral Tumoral 
1A1/1A2 6 -L-_ 4 b 2 +-- 3 b'c 

2B1/2B2 ND d ND 
2C8-10 ND ND 
2E ND ND 
3A4 ND ND 

'~ Western blot determination, expressed in arbitrary units per  ng of  microsomal  
protein. 

b Mean --_ SD of  12 duplicate determinations.  
c p < 0.05 compared to corresponding nontumoral  tissues. This P-450 was not de- 

tected in 6 of  12 patients investigated. 
d ND, not detected in 12 samples. 

EH was expressed in all tumoral and nontumoral samples tested 
(immunoquantification). This enzyme was significantly decreased (2- 
fold) in tumoral tissue compared to the corresponding nontumoral 
tissues (Table 4). 

DISCUSSION 

Lung tissue is exposed to a variety of toxic chemicals and potential 
carcinogens in the environment that may influence its drug-metabo- 
lizing enzyme profile, which may in turn influence carcinogenesis as 
well as response to chemotherapy. In an attempt to better understand 
the main drug-metabolizing enzyme systems of human NSCLC we 
studied these systems in both tumors and their corresponding nontu- 
moral tissues of 12 NSCLC patients. 

The multigene family of cytochromes P-450 plays an important role 
in the biotransformation of many xenobiotics including anticancer 
agents like cyclophosphamide (19, 20). These enzymes, particularly 
the P-450 1A1/1A2 isoenzyme, are involved in the metabolic activa- 
tion of benzo(a)pyrene and other aromatic procarcinogens in cigarette 
smoke. The only P-450 isoenzyme detected in our study was the P-450 
1A1/1A2, and its expression was 3-fold lower (P < 0.05) in tumors 
compared to the corresponding nontumoral tissues. This is consistent 
with a number of studies that have correlated AHH levels with sus- 
ceptibility to lung cancer in smokers (21-23), since AHH activity has 
been identified as a P-450 1A1/1A2 isoenzyme activity. Otherwise, 
the inductibility of AHH activity in human lymphocytes has been 
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correlated with the susceptibility of  smokers to develop lung cancer 

(24). The study of Antilla et al. (25) suggests that smokers who have 

an inducible P-450 1A1 isoenzyme are at increased risk of  developing 

a peripheral lung adenocarcinoma. In our study the patients who had 

the highest expression of  P-450 1A1 had an adenocarcinoma but not 

a peripheral one. A comparative study of  AHH activity between nor- 

mal and tumoral specimens showed a decreased level of  AHH in 

NSCLC versus  normal lung tissue (26). This is in accordance with our 

results and previous studies which showed a decrease of  many cyto- 

chromes P-450 enzymes in various solid tumors (17, 27-29).  This low 

expression in P-450 enzymes in tumoral tissues was also observed in 

the carcinogenesis model  described by Farber et  al. (30) in hyperplas- 

tic liver rat nodules. This decrease in multiple cytochromes P-450 

described in many solid tumors could be interpreted as the result of  

abnormalities in the function of regulatory genes, in particular the p 5 3  

gene expression implicated in cell cycle regulation. The p 5 3  gene 

mutation is the most frequent target among the known genetic alter- 

ations observed in lung cancer (31), and a recent study has associated 

smoking and p 5 3  mutations (32). 

The glutathione system, a major enzymatic pathway involved in 

detoxication of exogenous compounds  and in the in vi tro resistance to 

alkylating agents in some solid tumors, was also studied (33-35). We 

found no difference between tumoral and nontumoral  lung tissues for 

the levels of  CDNB-GST activity and the expression of  GST isoen- 

zymes (GST-a, -p,, -Tr). Similarly, Pasquini et  al. (36) using a different 

enzymatic method noted higher levels of  GST activity in NSCLC 

versus  nontumoral  tissues from 22 patients, but this elevation was not 

statistically significant. Otherwise, Oesch et  al. (37) using also the 

same enzyme substrate as in this study (CDNB) found no difference 

in GST activity between various groups of patients: NSCLC (smokers 

or nonsmokers);  and noncancer patients (smokers or nonsmokers).  

Several studies have underlined the interest of  GST-Tr in cancer. 

Using a different method,  Moscow et  al. (38) showed an increased 

level of  GST-Tr m R N A  expression in NSCLC versus  nontumoral  

tissues, and Volm et aL (39) found a correlation between overexpres- 

sion of  P-glycoprotein, GST-,rr, and in vi tro resistance of  NSCLC to 

doxorubicin. Furthermore,  a significant relationship between in vi tro 

resistance and smoking was demonstrated. 

The absence of  GST-p, expression in 8 NSCLC patients in both 

tumors and their matched nontumoral  tissues is in agreement with 

other studies (40, 41). GST-#, has been shown to be genetically poly- 

morphic  and is not expressed in 40-50% of the human population. It 

also has been shown that GST-~ expression is more common  in 

smokers without lung cancer, suggesting a protective role of  the 

expressed phenotype (40, 41). 

No difference was observed between tumoral versus  nontumoral  

tissues for their GSH levels. These data suggest that modulat ion of 

GSH levels in an attempt to increase alkylating agents cytotoxicity 

may not be beneficial in NSCLC, unless preferential GSH decrease is 

obtained in tumors compared to normal tissues. 

The other phase II drug-metabolizing enzyme systems involved in 

both glucuronide and sulfate pathways were not significantly different 

in NSCLC versus  their corresponding nontumoral  tissues. It is pos- 

sible, however, that the low levels of  UDP-GT and sulfotransferase 

activities, associated with relatively high corresponding hydrolytic 

enzyme activities ({3-glucuronidase and sulfatase), could favor drug 

retention if these are conjugated by UDP-GT or sulfotransferase. 

Perhaps this could enhance the sensitivity of  lung tissue to molecules 

metabolized via the glucuronide (e.g. ,  doxorubicin) or sulfate path- 

ways. It should also be pointed out that the high /3-glucuronidase 

levels in lung tissue may have a role in the activation of  carcinogens 

as it has been suggested in human colon tumors (42). 
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Epoxide hydrolase, another phase II enzyme involved in the acti- 

vation or inactivation of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, may lead 

to the formation of carcinogen diols-epoxides and could play a role in 

NSCLC carcinogenesis (43, 44). This enzyme was found at signifi- 

cantly lower levels in NSCLC versus  matched nontumoral  tissues. 

These results are similar to those observed in other human solid 

tumors, e.g., head and neck squamous cell carcinoma, primary hepatic 

tumors, and colorectal adenocarcinomas (17, 28, 29). The latter simi- 

larity is interesting because both NSCLC and head and neck squamous 

cell carcinoma are linked to tobacco use. 

In summary, the results presented in this article provide noteworthy 

new information on the main drug-metabolizing enzyme systems in 

human NSCLC. Although most enzymes were found at similar levels 

in tumors and nontumoral  tissues, differences were observed concern- 

ing cytochrome P-450 1A1/1A2 and epoxide hydrolase, which were 

both decreased in tumors. These data suggest that cytochromes P-450 

1A1/1A2 and EH regulation may be altered in neoplastic tissue. The 

importance of  these drug-metabolizing enzyme systems in the epide- 

miology of  NSCLC and response to chemotherapy should be inves- 
tigated. 
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